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ton. We bave ne mnias of knowing wetrer it ia noir in existence, and
lience bave not included it in tue roll cf Normal States.

Thoe experience of those commuîîities in idliieli these sciîools have lid
a fair trial la in aIl respects satisfactory. Tire> have awakened a newy
interest in popular education ; îliey have raised tire standard cf qulalifi-
cation; tlîey bave improved lire metirada cf instruction and discipline
thpy> bave aroused a ireaithful emulation, by generating tire true esprit
Ide corps amssoîg teachera and tîte> are gradually elevîiting tireir callirrg
te tire rank and dignity of a leatritd lerofession.-qneriiccun ELducationul
Monthly.

-By a deree of ile 41ir September last, tire Emperor of tîte Frenich
has direeted that tiu aura cf 100,000 francs, taken annually framn tire
Fund set apart to assiat the communes in building aîîd repairing their
scroihouseit, bie appiied te thre purcise cf moveabie prraperi> for tire
teacirers, provided the communes defray lînîf tire cost cf stîcî iircîerry,
wviîei shall romain in tireir possession permanenl>'. Tbe ii i 1-eaclîers,
ivre, under a decree of the 19tb April, 18G2, aireadly receive 100 frst. on
leav1ig the normal scîrools, Nvill derive esiieciai benefit frottiî IIc civ pîro-
vision. Thea decrec cf the 4tir September aise clevates the mnium
salaries of tire heâd manters in normal scîrsois fromr 2,000 frs. ta 2,400
frs., and tire maximum from 3,000 frs. ta 3,600 fri.; wviile the minimunm
salaries of assistant teaciers in tire saine institutions are ta ie increasedt
front 1,200 firs. ta 1,400 frr., and tire maximum frams 1,800 to 2,000 frs.

Ncotwitlistandirrg ail tîtat lias bein Jur.t tu adrvýiàçiv eluîieiàgary edii-
Ctira in France, tbere arc sil 1,018 curin&.nes itêhûît acliiUhs or tIre
proper means cf conveying iiîîstrutiun , 10,113 conmmuncsalicol) titeir
sbieois in buildings retited fir the rurpuse, or uf %Nirici, tire oivnerslî'p
is not vested in nbemn. Tire number cf ciildrtu alto rtecivo nu instruction
is c00 000 i and rte number cf comîmunes possessiiig librairies ta 5,ouu.

Tire numirer cf ehementar>' sciraLîs, mn 18tc3, iras 82,135, slroiving nu
increase cf 16,136 oirer tit returned fur 1t4b anr ixe lipils in 18562
numrbereil 4,731,946 agatuast 3,771,597 in Jt4, or nu increase,<f 25 lier
cent in 14.years. Te ibese figures mn' bue added rte nunîbber cf puis
in thre caileges and lycers or ligi> scisois, v,5: 0i. 162, maktug a total
cf 4,794,703.

Tihe mean salar>' cf a common Ecirool tencîrer iras 665 frs. and 33
centimes; and 4,730 telichers received salaries leEs ibian 400 francs.

Attsehing great importance to au effectiçe systcm uf inspection, thre
Frenchr government ivili asIe, in tire budget for 1865, an addîtional
aura cf 10,000 frs. Io ire devoted ta tbis brancir of tIre service.

IlThre country sbould thoraugri> understind," says thre official repart
frora ivricir we extract tire foreguing, "tiiat the moue>' slent in thre
scirools trili bce saved in thre prisons. Tira impurtant facts are developed
in aur cammnnity, viz : tîre progressive inecase cf thre scboal gcing
population, wvlicli bas icaclred a million of cildrea since 1848, aurd tire
decase of crime.>

SCtE-'iTflC INTELLIGENCE.

-Dealers in pliilozoplrical sud opica-l instruments seli simple storm-
gRasses rvicb are uscd for tbe purpose of indicating approaching storms.
One of tirese consis cf a glassa tube, about tee incires in length and
tirree-fourths of ae inchin l diameter, fllledl iitir a liquid corsnsiing
campher, aud having its mauth covercd triti a Jaiece cf bladder tierfor-ated iritir a needie. A tali pbii trill nser tire prtrpose as ireil as tire
ten-incir tube. Tire composition placed iitim tire tube consista cf tirao
drachras of camspior, Ivaif a dîachmn of pure saltpetreand iraif a drncirm
cf muriate cf ammonia, pulverizedl and nnixed %vitir about Ire ounces cf
proofairils. Tiro tobl i sually suspended b>' a tiread sitar a tvindow,
ana tire funictions cf its contents rire as folloa's -l the atmosphere la
dry and tire reatirer promises ta bre settled, ile salid parts of tire camn-
phor la tire liquid containsed in tire tube tvill remain at tire butiai, and
thre liqoid abore vili bce qnite elear; bitt on tire appracir cf a change te
rain, thre solid malter aili gradually risc, ana smali crystalline stars ivili
flost about lu tire liquid. On tire approacir of bigh winds, tire sliA parts
of thre cazaphor ivili rise la tire fare of Ieaves and appr-ar uient tire sur-
face lu a state zcsemblirg fermentation. Tirese indications aire some-
limes manifestcd limént p-four Aciers beforo ai storra breaks out! .After
some experieucc.in obstrring tire mations of tire campirar matter iu tire

lbtire magnitude of a caming stornim o ba> iecstimatcd ; aise its
dietoinasmucr as tire particies liac doser togetirer on thnt side of

tire tube tirat la opposite te ibt frora rhichs the coming storm will
apprcarli. Tire caubse cf sainei of these indications is as yct ur.known;
but thre leading principle is sire solubilit>' cf camplior in alcohai, and its
insoiebiiity la mater, combined witb tire filet tiret tire dricr tire aimes-
pircre tire more aqutous vapor aces it tako up, anta vice versa.- Urprer
Canada Journal of.9ris and Manufactures.

- At a laie meeting cf tire Naturai Histon>' Society', a commurnication
was vasti fram, Aber. Mn. Coustabell cf Clarencevilir, dcsribing tire
ravages cranr inseet, wiose lar-va burroma la tire zaple la.ves, cntting
out circuier picces, icir are useA as covcnings te protci tire larva
tuile catingtiro-paiéncia cf tire Ir-if.

Premz tire spccmtn es exiribitel> it appetaret tirai tire insect is a uni1e

matir, Ontix accrifolella of Fitch, well known ie lthe State of NeiwYork,
thougb apparontly nov hitherto recordcd in Canada. Fitchr alates tirat
it is flot ordinarily very destructive, but tia ini soute sessons it appears
in great numbiers , and inflicts considerable ravages, cspecially un
detitehed ample graves. le recommenda titat cattle airould bc turnedl
into the affccted graves i auttumn, in the hopo tirat tirir treadiug
would dcstroy tire pup.re, vvhicli at tiiat acasan are Iying on tire graund,
ivranljed in tireir coverlcts of cul leaves.-Canadian .Natural-st.

- M. J. Duboscq bans contrivcdl for the Frenchr theatre a xnethod of
imitating, the ralnbaw, of 'triici Cosnas speaks very biglily. lie employa
un dlectric ligir, abtained iviti thre aid af 100 Bunsen clements. The firsI
lensea cf iris uî,tical apparatus rendier tire rays frant titis source paraile),
and transmit iliemt Ilrougli a rainbow-sliaped hole in a acreen ta a double
canvex lons af very short focus, froir ivil i tey pass ta a prtsmr, and
emerge tvith suficient divergence ta make an effective rainbow on a
screen about six yards off. Tis rainbow is said te bu brilliant, even wiree
thre wiviole scerbe ia lit up.-Itelcctuul Observer.

BrATISTICAT. INTELLIGENCE.

D y the census of tire United States for 1860, it appears tist of
27,489,461, - tRie total population of frce citizcns - 4,130,175 arc af
foreign birtir Tire nurabers in 1850 were 19.987,571, and 961,719. fi is
tilerefore i lain tirat the imrr.igratiun lias increabed ili aý,i aunîj>riug
ralio. Thie propulation cf Gerrnar iririli vilico, in 18b0, nunnbcrcd uni> one.-
bial tisst of Irish birtir, is almost a3 riuziici.îs noia'. Tihe fulluiviug is
a list cf the different natiunalities l i. therdler in uiticli tire> are
Irepresented : Natives cf Irclitnd, 1.01 1,3041, Germitisy, 1,301,1i, Etg-
land, 431.C92 , Blritibi Ainerita, 249,b . France, 109,bîu , Scuilrrnd,
108,518; Srvitzeriand, M'ales, Ncrvsy, C i na, 35.563, the remainder
cf tire population cf foreign birth bing divided betivt.n llollatid, Mextrci,
S'veden, and ltai>'. The greuitest nunrier of foreigirers re.Ade lis tire State
cf New York; tire smailest in Deliware The State of New York lias in
rirund nrîmbers a million cf foreigners, that la oeft-urtlà c.f the iifole.
Thre States where thre greatcst number ai Germaras are found aru New
York, Ohîio, l>ennsylvania, Illinois, Wizcansin, and Missouri.

- In Great Britaîn ana Ireland, iluec are 877,0010 mare females trani
maies in a pop.ulation of 29,ùrouuu, m liste ini tire Uned States lut a
total populý:iun of 31,000,0t0, ilere are 73u,oOu more maies tîran
females.

- Immigration fious aIl fureign countris tu the United States lias
bicon as folloNV3, for tire deCCCntiUl lîeriOdS Cea3irg in JuUC .

1840 ........................... 552,000
1850........................... 1,55,300
1860 .......................... 2,707,624
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NASSE 0F INSTITUTION~. t

MeGrîl Co ....................... 6
Te the Saine for one yent's saiary of îirlei

Secrelary te tire Reyal Institution, lire
salary of the Mess;engcn, and for coîitis:!
gent experises ............ .......

flisirep's Ceilege .................... 163

Total............j....
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4578 00


